
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. Muler of Senttfe it spend 
ing a few day» at the Boatwright 
homt* on 55th uveuut.

Advertise in your local paper. 
It reaches the people in who» 
patronage you art* most inter«*»* 
ted.

California strawberries have 
appeared in the local market. 
Many however, arc waiting for 
the Oregon kiml to appear.

J. A. Williams sold hi» house 
and lota on 90tli street, near 
Woodstock avenue, last Wedne» 
«lay to Rev O. P. Hcilge.

The animal conference of th 
Evangelical church of Oregon will 
Im- helil in Portland, beginning o • 
th«* first Thursday in May.

J. E. Updike »pent last Friday 
\ .. , , _ ov, rhuQ!ng ,ln 

otypc machine in tin Newberg 
Graphic office.

Farmer» bavx b. en improving 
the recent »pell of »unshine by
getting in spring crop» ami gai - 
den».

J. O. Leake ami family of 1 I t- 
Stephen» street will move tomor
row t«» 1217 <»5tl» street. Mr. 
Leak«- is known in Lents a» the 
coach of the Baptist church choir.

Loganberries will b«- contract
ed for this year at a price b.-ttcr 
than 13 cents per pound. Sahin 
growers have rcfnseil the abov e 
figure.

Among the realty »al« » this 
week wa» that of the All»«*rt Kru
ger lion»« at <>210 S5tli St. to Mr» 
E. M. Davi». a sister of Mrs. A E.
Kenworthy.

D. L. Minott of «334 8 4lh 
Court went to Ranier Thursday of 
last week to take tin* third degr-c 
in the K. P. bulge of that place, re
turning Friday.

Mrs. R. N. Stone, corner of 
92nd street ami Woodstock ave
nue. left Saturday for a few day» 
visit with her sister. Mr». Palma- 
teer of Estacada.

Lents Lodgt A. F. ami A. M., 
during the winter ju»t passed, lias 
added more than 50 in w members 
to its charter roll. Th«* member
ship now i» over 200.

O. Hatton sold hi» eight room 
residence the latter part of last 
week to a Mr. Beam, recently’ 
from the east, for $3,000. Th? 
property is on Woodstock ave
nue and 77th street.

Improvements, consisting of 
grading ami cement walks began 
last Friday on four blocks on 67th 
to 70th street», ami «3rd ami 64th 
streets, on petition of the property 
owners in tin- territory affected.

Roy Boatwright of 9620 55th 
avenue is at flu- Portland Sanitar
ium recovering from an operation 
for appendicitis, performed la»t 
Thursday. He will probably be 
brought home Sunday.

The work of putting in side
walks on 72ml str •«+ is »till going 
on. the walks having been placed 
this week on both sides of the 
street between 56th and 58th 
avenues.

The Tozier home on Fost-r 
road, about one mile cast of Lents 
station, has been sold to G. H. 
Harvev of Piedmont for $8,000. 
The tract embraced two acre»-, 
and is well improved.

Mrs. Frank M. Barker of 6020 
92nd street returned the latter 
part of last week from a visit to 
relatives at Monroe. She was ac
companied bv her mother. Mrs. 
Geo. E. Sinclair who will remain 
several days at the Barker home.

Mr. an«i Mrs. Otto Katzky re
turned home Monday night from 
a four weeks trip to San Francis
co and Los Angeles, Cal. They 
went down by boat and returned 
by rail ami report a very pleasant 
trip.

Mrs. J. Bruce Pol warth of 3712 
76th street. left last Wednesday 
for Eastern Oregon where *he 
will visit with ilier pars-nts while 
recuperating her health, which 
was somewhat impaired by a last 
winter attack of the flu.

At the social given under th.: 
auspices of the St. Paul Guild held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Larson, 680* 91st. last Satunlay 
about 25 were present. A most 
enjoyable evening was spent 
playing games1. Refreshment of 
«•offer and cake Were served. Th>* 
nests departed at a late hour 
iting Mrs. Larson a rural enter- 
hier.

Mr. ami Mrs. Earl Birch are 
an visiting Mr. Births* sister, 
Mr.. Paul Lent of 3624 88th 
street

Joe X.idean, of 92«! street, is at 
St. Vincents hospital where he 
was tak< n last week for an oper
ation for appedicitia. %

Tuesday, May 4, at 2 p. m. 
thcr< will be held ill the Arleta li
brary a !«■ m pc rance meeting. Th** 
iii«'n ami ti'ic issues to come up at 
tlx- prii i.-iries will be discussed. 
\niong the speakers will In- Mrs. 
Mary M illett.

Harry H. Guil«l circulatio i 
ix-pres« ntative of the Oregon 
Journal, for the west side, earn, 
in from Forest Grove Tuesday 
ami mad«' hi» parents. Mr. and 
Mr» H. G. Guild. «02» 1 2 92ml 
strivt, a brief visit.

C. E. Lathrop of 5*08 »»th 
street, ba» sold hi» residence to 
Mr. Streeter, lately from South 
Dakota, who will take posession 
imimdialcly. The Lathrop« will 
remain in the city for a short time, 
w’lwn they expect to remove to 
California.

Mr. a i«l Mrs. J. E. Gilber. 
«>807 92nd street visited last Sun 
day in l«afayette, their «laughter 
Mr». Hoy Holtburg. accompaiii>«t 
them horn«' Monday ami is visi’ 
ing them this week. Mr. llolc- 

i burg wi 1 »peml next Sunday at 
the Gilbert home.'

A badly batten*«! street car 
fender was lying at 91st street 
ami \\ >. dstock avenue, last Wed- 

’ n«. »«lay morning. A» there was 
. no auto r« main» nearby it is pre 
sunwil th.- ’“cow-catcher’ jolted 
] >o»e ami committed .suicide under 
tin wheel».

I. W. Falk of LaGrane, a bro
ther of A. l'alk. tin mail carrier 
between tin train ami the post
office. visited the latter Monday. 
Mr. Falk visited Portland as a 

¡deputy heriff, having in custody 
. four bui.chgrass bootleggers, who 
will lx* investigated by the I’. S. 

j gram! ji ry.

Mr», led Geisler ami children 
¡of 58th .vvnue left the latter part 
I of the week for a visit with re
latives in I’nion County. She will 
spent! a >out six with her father 
«ml mot.ier. Mr. ami Mrs. Hall of 
Park, a id a sis-ter. Mrs. Elmer 
Hall, at La Grande. Her parents 
ami si»t r formerly were residents 

I of Lent . when* Mr. Hall was in 
t li< live» y business.

Ravm >ml Mollett, who wa» 
Iseriousl'. injured at the I’nitcil 
Mattre» factory about a month 
ago. am who was taken to St. 
\ incent hospital for treatment, 
wa» al»I to leave the hospital 
ami to t ike up an indefinite resi
dence in the home of his father, 
(’has M llett of 4629 63rd »tree*.. 
Mr. M< lett’s haixl is healing 

|gradual y but some of the bones 
are »till incovered. He lost three 
fingers ’»y the accident.

Mrs. Cox sold her home at 
9302 5>th avenue last week, to 
J. J. Johnson of Portland, and 
l«'ft Sat irday last for Spokane, 
where »’ie will join her husband 
who is a train man on the (). W. R. 
and N. railway. Little Joey Gobel 
who ha . been staying at her 
home in this city for some time 
will go to his grandparents, win» 
live at Myrtle Point. Coos county. 
Mr». Co will return in September 
ami expects to reside at Tremont 

I station.
Mrs. J. W. Eggiman was agree

ably surprised last Friday morn
ing when her brother, Harvey 
Kuenzie. recently discharged 
from th I . S. Navy, rang the 

¡doorbell. Young Kuenzi saw two 
iyears service with L’ncle Sam as 
a sailor, and was enroute to hi» 
”ld bon ■ at Silverton, where his 

I parents reside. The visit was in
vested vith a tinge of romance, 
«« In n \. i»» K.«r»«*r. Mr. Kiimzi'» 
fiance from Silverton arrived to 

I meet th returning sailor boy. 
After a short visit the twain de- 

tparted . >r Silverton, and in due 
time it i . believed, wedding bells 
will !»«■ neard in the prosperous 
little city of Silverton, through 
which fl >ws th«- sparkling waters 
of Silver Creek.

<>n April 26 Blanch Porter, 
three y< ar old daughter of M.*. 
ami Mr» A. M. Porter died at th • 
family residence at 71 12 83rd 
street. funeral services wer • 
conduct« d at the Kenworthy 
chapel April 28 al 2 p. m., intv.-- 
mi-nt following at Ros«' City cen, 
eterv.

Found
Door key on Foster road near 

library. Finder may have same by 
calling at the Herald office.

THE ODOR OF FRYING 
SMELT PERVADES LENTS

New» cam«* Saturday that the 
overdue »melt run was in pro
gress in the classic waters of th«' 
Sandy, ami created a rippl«' of 
excitement among fishermen nml 
housewives of Lents. Sunday 
was, “smelt «lay" without il«»ul»t. 
All sorts of vehicle» from h«»r»<* 
ami buggy to th«' speedy autumn 
bile wer«- brought into ne«|ui»i- 
tion, and spcl on their way. Many 
also went out of curiosity to »«•«• 
the great crowds of fishermen in 
action with all s«>rt» of «Icviees f«ir 
scooping up the foolish but tooth 
miiiw fish«-». By night the «»dor 
of frying »melt prevmh*«! the nt 
inosphere of a perfeet spring 
Snml.'iy. ami th«' »port of taking 
the multitude of tin' finny tribe 
will conlinu«* for several days. 
Many »u<-e< »»ful fishermen on 
Sunday rememberetl their less 
fortunat«' neighbor». It goes 
without saying that th«* numerous 
ki«ldie» v lio went on the excur 
»ion. enjoyetl the oeeasion to th«* 
limit.

KERN PARK C. E. SOCIETY 
STARTED CONTEST SUNDAY

The K in Park C. E. society 
launched .theii “B«at ’Em All" race 
last Sunday evening. This contest 
promises to be not only interesting 
but beneficial to the society. The 
points to be considered are member
ship, fin t degree C. E., quiet hour 
and co-workers, tenth legtoners, life 
work rec. aits, pre-prayer service and 
social sen ice.

“How to Show Sympathy” is the 
topic for meeting next Sunday eve
ning. Miss Frieda Long will lead. 
The sockty meets every Sunday eve
ning at 6:30 at the Kern Park Chris
tian chu:< h. 46th avenue and 69th 
street.

SVRPRISE PROGRAM GIVEN
AT FOI RTH U. B. (HI K(H

Last Thursday evening at the 
Fourth United Brethren church there 
was a surprise program at a W. M. 
A. meeting, the numbers of which 
were as follows: “Thanksgiving
Ann,” a dialogue by Mesdam«*s 
Schellhou.- and Garretson, Miss Lydia 
Frey an«i Fred Hewitt. A “wonder” 
box was conducted by Mrs. C. I’. 
Blanchard, recitations were given by 
children, and Mrs. E. 0. Shepherd, 
of the state cabinet of the W. M. A., 
spoke.

Refreshments conclude«! the eve
ning.

THREE STREETS SLATED FOR
IMPROVEMENTS AT ARLETA

Street improvements are now under
way which will result in the paving 
of 72nd and 67th streets. Seventy- 
first street is next on the list for 
similar improvement.

Mrs. Maud Slentz.
Funeral services were conduc- 

at tin- Kenworthy morturarv 
chapel at 10 a. in. Tuesday last 
bv Rev. F. R. Sibley <»f tile Lents 
M. E. church, over the remains of 
Mrs. Maud Slentz, late of Mos- 
«•ow. Idaho, interment following 
at Mt. Seott cemetery. Mrs. 
Slentz bail been in a sanitoriuin 
in this city for several months 
prec«-e«ling her death. SIm" is sur
vive«! by her husband. J. M. Sh'u’z 
a daughter aged 15 years and -i 
son aged 17. The family were 
living at 5523 92ml street at th • 
time of her death.

Shiloh Circle, Ladies of th«* 
(i. A. R.. will serve a birthday 
dinner at noon next Snt. rny in 
hono~ of .ill c«»mrnde.s an 1 «¡rm 
bers who have had birthdays in 
January. February or March. At 
the afternoon session there will 
In- initiation. Every member is 
urged to !>«• present.

For Sale
Newcomb Automatic Art ami 

Carpet loom. All the latest im
provements ami attachments. 
Good as new. 4328 61st avenue 
evenings and Sunday. It.

Lost
$10 paper bill between 64th 

avenue and 92nd street Saturday. 
Finder leave st Herald office. Re 
ward.

Mrs. Inez Gulliks, Ix*nts
Lents Millinery.

Hats in all the latest modes 
Flowers of every description. 
Feathers, ribbons, silks, cre|»es. 
braids, frames nml shapes.

Takes orders for custom made 
corsets Be fitted to a Barclay.

Green Trading Stamps.
a 1.6 to m 7

SLSIK MAY MILI.ER AND
J. FRANKLIN WILSON WED

Susie May Miller ami J. Franklin 
Wilson were married at 6 p. ni. on 
Saturday, April 24, at 8713 Pow«’ll 
Valley road, Mr». C. P. Hlanchani 
officiating. The affair wa» very 
quiet, only a very few being present 
to witness the cerv'inony. The young 
couple will make their new home at 
Gantenbein avenue. The britie for
merly liv««l at 27th avenu«« ami 83r«i 
»treat.

l.________ ’ —.

1 W

Stork Shower Given Mrs. Isham
A surpri»,- stork shower was 

temlcrv«! Mr». Tillie Isham. 6330 
85th street. Thursday, April 22. 
A pleasant aft«-rmx»n was spent 
ami many dainty articles wer«* 
given Mr». I »ham. The guests 
were Memlams's Rock»tad. Bur, 
Williamson, Groner, Olsen, 
Adamson. Hylaml, Shults, Lench, 
Minott, Klim, Wmslworih, No
rrm*, Bondcaon, Martin, Hogison,
E. Ktldahl, Alice Kiklahl, Gustav 
»on, Iverson, Jackoltson, Davis, 
Walk« r ami Miss B. Kildahl and 
I.ois Emery,

Sea Captain Visits Sister. 
Bert Tnrbcll, a brother <»f Mrs. 

Norbla«!. whose son. C, !L Nor 
blatl, is proprietor of th«- 6th 
Avemi«* Gnx'erv »tor«' arrived re 
<«-ntly fri m Galveston, Texas, nml 
is visiting nt th«' Norblml home. 
Mr. Tarbell holds a Master Mar 
ine’s certificate, ami made the 
voyagt* a short time ago from Ro 
nrin. Ar’intim to Galveston, on 

a »ailing vessel, as master.

Spirella Corsets
Mrs. A. Steinman is plea.»e<i to 

annnunc«* to th«* ladies of Lents that 
she has exclusive selling privileges 
of Spirella corsets. Guarantetwi fit
tings. Service given in their own 
homes. Your business solicited an.i 
appreciat«*d. Phone evenings 261-tt, 
then call 1821. a23-tn!4SIXTH AVENUEGROCERY DO DROP IN
at the Sixth Avenue Grocery, 
and take a look at our fresh veg
etables. fresh eggs, nice line of 
salt meat.®, canned goods, fruit, 
etc, and maybe you will come 
again. Corteous treatment and 
good values. Location at 8614 
Woodstock ave. Phone Tabor 
173.

C. B. NOBBLAD, Prop’r.

MARIE MORRISEY
HERSELF
The famous concert contral
to, whose finished artistry 
has captivated a whole con
tinent, is coming* by special 
arrangement to Lents. Her 
personal appearance makes 
this the musical event of the 
season.

Yeager Theatret Lents,
Ninety-Second Street

TUESDAY EVENING, 
MAY 4

Free Tikets

Call, write or telephone u» for frre tlchrte of admit, 
lance. They will lw ieeued in order of applicalion.

MT. SCOTT DRUG COMPANT, LENTS 
Ninety-second Street, near Carline

We Take Liberty or Victory 
Bonds at their face value

Automobile sup
plies of every kind 
will be found at 
this store. Our rep
utation has been 
built on merchan- 
dise of highea' 
quality only. 

AC 
The Standard Spark 
Plug of the World

We can recommend 
the AC Carbon Proof 
Plug to our patrons 
who drive Overland, 
Ford and Studebaker 
cars. Let us install a 
set now and put an 
end to your ignition 
troubles.

LENTS GARAGE
AXEL KILDAHL, Proprietor.

Phone: Tabor 3469

8919 Foster Road

if you wish an Edison Phonograph 
pay whatever is convenient for you 
down, the balance in small monthly 
payments.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■
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I Important Notice
Commencing Monday, May 

3, 1920, we will accept 
Temporary Liberty Loan 

Bonds for exchange for Per
manent Liberty Loan Bonds

Multnomah State Bank 
Lents Station Portland, Ore.

I
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